NEW! SCOTT Solid-State Hi-Fi Receivers

Model 341X 70-WATT FM STEREO RECEIVER

- 70-Watts ±1db @ 4-Ohms
- Front Panel Headphone Jack
- FET Tone Control Circuit
- Separate Main and Remote On/Off Speaker Switches
- Tape Monitor Switch

199.95 Less Case

Moderately priced, quality FM stereo receiver! Features silver-plated front-end for maximum sensitivity; all silicon circuitry; IC preamp; IC IF strip; Tuning meter for accurate FM tuning; FET Tone control circuit; 3-pair of stereo inputs for magnetic cartridge, Aux., and Tape Monitoring. Adequate control features add to your enjoyment: Stereo Balance control; Front-panel Headphone jack; Mono/Stereo switch; Loudness Volume compensation switch; separate Tone controls for each channel; Speaker Main/Remote, or both. SPECIFICATIONS: Power 70 watts ±1 db @ 4 ohms, IHF 55 watts @ 4 ohms; Power bandwidth 25-20,000 Hz; Frequency response ±1db, 20-20,000 Hz. Hum and Noise, phone —55db; Cross Modulation Rejection, 80db; Usable Sensitivity, 2.5µV; Selectivity, 50 db; Tuner Stereo Separation, 30 db; Capture Ratio, 2.5 db; Signal-to-Noise Ratio, 60 db; Phono Sensitivity, 4mV. Size: 14¼x12½x4¾”. Shpg. wt., 17 lbs. Less Enclosure.
21 E 54540WX No Money Down*  Net 199.95
21 E 60240W

Walnut Wood Case for Model 341X. Shpg. wt., 6 lbs.
21 E 54540WX No Money Down*  Net 22.50

Model 342C 110-WATT FM STEREO RECEIVER

- 110-Watts ±1db @ 4-Ohms
- Automatic FM Tuning Indicator
- Tape Monitor Switch
- Separate Main and Remote On/Off Speaker Switches
- FM IF Quartz Crystal Filter

269.95 Less Case

Features superb FM stereo and FM reception. Incorporates many new features such as "Perfectune" automatic tuning indicator—visually tells when tuned for best reception; new IC multiplex section with 40 transistors and 27 resistors; muting circuit; IC strip; IC preamplifier; FET tone control; plus a quartz filter section that never needs realignment. Professional controls you vary the music to your own tastes and room acoustics: Stereo Balance, Loudness, Bass, Treble and Input Selector; Computer type pushbutton switches for Filter, Loudness comp., Tape monitor, Mono/Stereo mode, Muting, Speaker #1 and #2 selector. Stereo indicator light. SPECIFICATIONS: Power 110 watts ±1 db @ 4 ohms, IHF 90 watts @ 4 ohms. Response ±1 db, 20-20,000 Hz. Hum and Noise, phone —55 db; Usable Sensitivity, 1.9 µV; Separation; Tuner, 40 db; Phono Sensitivity, 4mV. Size: 15½x15x11½”. Shpg. wt., 18 lbs. Less Enclosure.
21 E 54532WX No Money Down*  Net 269.95
21 E 54573W